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THE IOWA HOMEMAI(ER 
Miss Vigor's Journal 
Margaret Wichman 
AROSE betimes at the first jangle of the rising bell. Being bemused by 
fragments of a dream in which I 
relived a portion of the Yuletide holi -
days. Squandering but a moment on my 
depleted wardrobe, still feeling the nip 
of icy breezes of the dormitory, donned 
my tluee-year-old sweater suit. Arrived 
at the breakfast table only to discover 
plates of steaming pancakes, which I 
loathe. Ehatching a meager crust of 
toast and the customary black brew, I 
lucklessly found myself between two pub-
lic speaking victims. Consuming my 
breakfast mid fragments of rehearsals 
I discovered that Lew Sanett, he who 
was my suppressed desire four years pre-
vious, is a man of unusual background 
and experience while the female element 
of our alma mater exists in abnormal 
state of constriction without a new gym-
nasium. Po•;1clcring on the outcome of 
the situation should either speaker con-
fuse both speeches, I set out on my con-
stitutional to the Administration Build-
ing for my one much lamented eight 
o'clock hour. Arriving in a subconscious 
state, due to the wintry blasts, I thanked 
kind Providence for once that Lake La 
Mud was •;10t Lake Michigan. Then to 
the class room, wh ere the professor dis-
coursed at length on the fiction of Jack 
London, wherein the temperature often 
falls to fifty degrees below zero. Hear-
ing much of the adventures of this "he-
mal~'' who ''spat bctwee11 his teeth,'' 
I resolved to seek my mate- in the easte1·n 
regions of our land, prefening, in truth, 
a long-haired intellectual parasite to such 
a hardy, physically perfect, '' 1·ough-cut 
diamond'' whose idea of going south 
for the winter would be a cabin in Nome. 
Out into the cold again to flounder over 
to Engineering Building for instruction 
in Mechanical Engineering. Being drowsy 
from exposure, I succumbed to Morpheus 
and glea!"1ccl no bits of true information 
from the fragments of discussion vouch -
safed by my colleagues. Out again and 
back to Central, where I stood shivering 
for nine full minutes, exerting my per-
suasive powers on an obstinate sister, 
who refused to mortgage her future earn-
ings that our soldiers might be appropri-
ately memorialized. It being necessary 
for me to scale four flights of stairs to 
reach my clestinatio•"'• I was quite 
fatigued upon my arrival. The profes-
sor, being an authority upon taxation, 
was away on a business trip and my 
written work suffered: slightly from the 
bridge in which I had indulged the pre-
vious evening. I speculated somewhat 
upon the possibilities of someone in-
venting a text that could be absorbed 
through a pillow during the nocturnal 
hours. Despairing, I turned to the task, 
and, finding my neigh~ors knew even less 
t .. an I, I exerted my imagination and 
filled the blue book, having heard it 
hazarded that Dr. B-- graded largely 
on quantity. Hastening to my next class, 
aroused from my lethargy by pangs of 
hw"ger, I found the class about to be 
dismissed clue to th e illness of the profes-
sor. Torn by conflicting emotions of pity 
and thankfulness, I hastened home to find 
no mail awaiting me, whereupon I de-
voured last week's New Yo1-lce1· and fell 
to lam enting my fate :it being torn from 
my beloved East, having sec-1 so little of 
her. Luncheon found me first at the 
table, where I enjoyed a repast of lima 
b eans, cabbage ·salad and baked hash. 
Reminiscing the while stuffing myself, I 
recalled how my moth er feared for my 
life during the restaurant era of my ex-
i~teJJCe, clue to this passion for hash. 
Off again to the swimming pool, there to 
tako my tri-weekly exercise and attempt 
the further intricacies of diving. Sm-
vivi•"lg my clip and making my way home 
thru the cold, fully expecting to find it 
necessary to be chopped out of a sheath 
of ice, I found a roaring fire to welcome 
me. Brewing a pot of strong tea and 
fetching a plate of doughnuts and crack-
ers, ·we enjoyed a cozy tea, with incidental 
music by Rudy Vallee and Gene Austin. 
While lou•,1ging before the fire I did 
meditate upon the problem of th e senti-
menta.! song. ''Music hath charms to 
soothe the savage breast,'' but Rudy · 
Vallee's songs should incite them to mas-
sacre, I am certain, My stl·ength, re-
plenished by the beverage, demanded a 
combat of the cards, but an unfortunate 
dictation whereby I lost heavily, but, 
thank heaven, only on paper. My part-
ner ruffled my sere',,e spi1·it somewhat by 
disregarding a spade double whereupon 
the opponents made a grand slam, they 
having twelve spades between them, my 
partner having five hearts to t he ten, of 
which suit I held the three topmost hon-
ors alone. I paid her back in full, how-
ever, by upping her into a five spade bid 
with rather negligible help and letting 
her struggle it out alo•,,e, said bid being 
expensive, but worth it to sec her per-
spire. All too soon, for my oppmients, 
the dinner hour anivecl, bringing the cus-
tomm·y Friday viands of fish and fruit 
cup. Amusing ourselves thru the inte1·im 
of dinner with rousing ballads extolling 
the virtue of our own and other fraternal 
orga•njzations, we did cause one sister no 
little emba rrassment in that we chanted 
anthemr. of not l ess than six of her 
(Continued on page 16) 
An Ear for Noise 
''A noise is a sound of any kind, espe-
cially a disturbing sound,'' accorcli>,,g to 
Messrs. Funk and Wagnall, always ready 
and anxious to help in an hour of need. 
A dignified and inclusive definition, 
but ah, so mild! Why, anyone in this 
clay a•"1cl age knows what noise is. Edi-
son predicts that a few generations 
hence will find t he population deafened 
from -the tumult we live in. Other au-
thorities advise drastic steps. Man's 
haven from noise is the home; and even 
here, alas, we need only prick up our 
abused eM'S to know that ''Home Sweet 
Home'' is just a touching memory-a 
blatantly tender melody that comes i>,1 
over the loud speaker of the radio! 
To tho rescue comes Home Economics! 
Not with a bustle a11cl flurry. but quietly 
and sensibly and scientifically, as Home 
Economics should. 
Our equipment people have a multi-
tude of suggestions. Choose, they say, 
with an eve for utility and beauty, to be 
sure. But choose with an car for noise! 
Pans dropped on the floor ncedn 't clat-
ter; dishes broke,1 in falling needn't 
crash ; moving feet neecln 't jar! Lin-
oleum or rubber surfaced floors will elimi-
nate much of that! 
And wooden spoons are much more 
silent than metal ones; wooden or lin-
oleum surfaces arc just as attractive as 
baro white ones, and much more quiet 
t han porcelain or enameL Eru·then bowls 
are graceful a•ncl colorful-and how much 
more peaceful than aluminum or enamel 
ones! 
Electric motors-long may they hum! 
But the old and worn ones positively rasp. 
Cleaning, oiling and repairing are often 
the remedies. If, then, they car.·mot be 
silenced, they should be uS<Jcl clisc1·cctly, 
when as many of the family as possible 
are absent! 
A foods instructor observes that noise 
in laboratories is often simply clumsiness 
and lack of technique. And what home-
maker 1vishes to seem unskillful~ It's so 
simple to avoid dropping hot pan covers 
if a holder is used- and so easy to mas-
ter the a1·t of quiet effieiency rather than 
•,1.oisy carelessness! Dishes can be placed 
as easily and mueh more safely than they 
can be thrown. Orderliness and preci-
aion are merits that the quiet kitchen 
must have. 
There are thoughtless, careless sounds, 
too- often tho 1·esult of doors banging, 
unnecessary hammering, sawing, rasping 
or thumping. The ones of these that 
are •necessary may be readily taken else-
where than in the kitchen. 
In la1·ge institution kitchens and din-
ing rooms, quiet is almost at a premium. 
La1·ge sums are paid for pieces of equip-
ment that run smoothly and 1vithout dis-
turbance. Noisy help is disposed of. 
(Continued on page 16) 
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swains, calling upon her to rise at the 
conclusion of each. The evening was dis-
sipated in heated discourse about the fire 
upon many current topics, pri•,1cipally the 
merits of Will Shakespeare's ''Taming 
of t he Shrew'' and a cinema by the same 
name featuring Doug' and Mary. Upon 
being told that it was vulgar, I retorted 
that it was probably not half so vulgar 
as in the original in good Queen Bess ' 
time. Having just 1·ead ''Queen Eliza-
beth,'' I felt I knew whereof I spoke. 
The compa•"1y disbanded at the seemly 
hour dictated by our clean of women ancl 
we repaired to our chambers, where I 
proceeded to entertain my roommate ancl 
myself with selections from '' Peccadil-
loes, '' by Faraday K eane, said book be-
ing com posed of short short stol'ies re-
printed from "Vanity Fair." I found 
his plots most engrossing m1cl denoue-
ments most unique. He has that invalu-
able trick of the surprise plot !l'•lcl the 
unusual ending characteristic of 0. 
Henry's stories without the human inter-
est touch that lengthens and draws upon 
yom sympathy. He flits from murcle1·s 
to births ancl back to divorces without 
a misgiving. It is simila1· to seeing Tony 
Sarge's "Little Folks " in a series of en-
grossing sketches. Finding the hour late 
a•;,cl the house at last in a semblance of 
quietude, I made my way to the dormi-
tory, feeling preliminary drafts aJJd 
chills besetting me. Pausi11g before the 
door I recalled that the most staunch up-
holder of t he ''Open Policy,'' t hat favor-
ing the opening of both tho north ancl 
south windows, wn.s a lready in becl and 
as leC'p ancl that I, ucing tho leader of 
t he ''Closed Poli<"y,'' advocating the 
openi'-lg of the south windows only, would 
havo a chance to assert my rights, re-
solved to close the JJorth windows. C1·eep-
ing in, I suppressed my shivers as much 
as possible ancl locked tho north window 
securely. Feeling my duty clone, J 
climbed into becl and settled clown to 
warm myself as quickly as possible amid 
icy sheets. As I drowsed, I suddenly re-
member ed that I had fully intended to 
spend an l1our o•a cultural reading, ac-
eOJ·cling to M1·. Powys' suggestion. Hum-
bled with contrition, I reflected on the 
utter futility of self-cultme in t he midst 
of a lifo as busy as that of a college 
student. Despa i1·ing of ever being truly 
intellectual, I fell asleep. 
Oftentimes, oxcus.ing a fault 
Doth make t he fault t he worse by the 
excuse; 
As patches, set upon a little breach, 
Discredit more in hiding of the fault, 
Than clid tho fault before it was so 
patched. 
-Shakespeare. 
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Noise must be kept out of the 1·ooms in 
which guests are dinil1g. It interferes 
with nerves a•"1cl dispositions there, as well 
as in homo dining rooms. 
One mem bm· of the staff who not only 
has tho ability to instruct, but the home 
in which to practice, believes that the 
really disturbing sounds in the household 
are those maclo by the members them-
solves-arguing, ''wrangling' '-using up 
energy in unccr,wentional and disconcert-
ing ways. 
Her solution is a simple and logical 
one. Don't force · t he members of tho 
family to stay in the house. Let them 
air their exubcl'ance elsewhere. 
~------------------------~ ! Christensen Hdwe. Co. I 
1
1 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware I 
Copper Clad Stoves Acme Paints I Atwater Kent Radios 1 
1 Phone 12 125 Main St. I L-----~-~~-------.. 
ln the great inconstancy ar,1cl crowd of 
events, nothing is certain, except the 
past.-Seneca. 
~-----------------------~ I •, 1 Fo.r all that is good in 1 
I JEWELRY I I SMITH JEWELRY co. I 
I 212 Main St. I 
~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ t I 
I FRANK THEIS I 
I I I Druggist I 
I I I The I 
1 Rexall I 
1 Store I 
I I 
t · I 
I I I 217 Main St. Ames, Iowa I 
I t ~-----------------------~ 
r----------------------------------------------------~ I I · I 
I PARNO'S I EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK & I I I JEWEI.JRY REP AIRING I 
I Jewelry Store 1 Oldest Established Jewelry Store in I 
I 1 Campustown 1 
1 I Phone 251 Gruen Watches I CRANFORD BLDG. I ALL WORK GUAHANTEED I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
~----------------------------------------------------~ I TALLMAN JEWELRY STORES I 
I Ames-West Ames I 
I ESTABLISHED 1890 I 
I h' . J 1 I t Everyt mg m ewe ry 1 
I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 




I, IF ,I YOU need reference I I I II 
1 books that are not carried in 1 
I I I stock we will be glad to I 
I I 
I order them for you. I I I 
I I I College Book Store I 
I I I ON THE CAMPUS I 
~---------------------------------------___ __j 
